Soluble staphylococcal peptidoglycan (sPGN) is an inducer of cytokine secretion and may activate macrophages through the CD14 lipopolysaccharide (LPS) receptor. To elucidate sPGN-activated signal transduction pathways, stimulation of mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases by sPGN was studied in mouse RA W264.7 macrophages. sPGN strongly activated extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) 1 and ERK2, moderately activated c-Jun NH z terminal kinase (JNK), and weakly activated p38 MAP kinase, in contrast to LPS, which strongly activated all of these kinases, and phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDB), which strongly activated ERKl and ERK2 but did not activate p38 or JNK. sPGN-and LPS-induced activation of ERKl and ERK2, unlike PDB-induced activation, was sensitive to inhibition by herbimycin A and insensitive to inhibition by increased intracellular cAMP. These results demonstrate differential activation of MAP kinases by sPGN, similar but not identical activation of signal transduction pathways by sPGN and LPS, and different mechanisms of MAP kinase activation by bacterial stimulants and phorbol esters.
terminal kinase (JNK) [9] . ERKI and ERK2 are typically activated by growth factors or protooncogene products, whereas p38 and JNK MAP kinases are typically activated by pro inflammatory cytokines and stress [9, 10] . These MAP kinases are activated by dual phosphorylation on threonine and tyrosine in the Thr-Olu-Tyr (ERKI and ERK2), Thr-Oly-Tyr (p38), or Thr-Pro-Tyr (JNKI and JNK2) motifs [9] .
We have shown that stimulation of macrophages by PON involves increased tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2, accompanied by increased activity of MAP kinases in cell lysates [4] . We compared these effects to. the effects induced by LPS to determine if PON and LPS activate the same signal transduction pathways because of the controversial reports that both LPS and PON may [11] [12] [13] or may not [14] [15] [16] activate cells through the same CD 14 cellular receptor. We also compared the effects of these bacterial stimulants with the effects of phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDB), a phorbol ester that directly activates protein kinase C and bypasses the receptor-mediated cell activation mechanisms. Our results showed that all three stimulants (PON, LPS, and PDB) induced strong tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 [4] .
It was also recently shown that LPS, but not phorbol esters, induced tyrosine phosphorylation ofp38 MAP kinase in mouse macrophages and CDl4-transfected nonmacrophage cells [17, 18] . LPS also induced modest activation ofp38 and JNK MAP kinases in transiently transfected cells overexpressing recombinant constructs ofp38 or JNK plus Flag epitope [10] . However, it was not determined if other bacterial components, such as PGN, activated p38 and JNK MAP kinases and ifLPS activated these kinases in untransfected macrophages.
Therefore, the first objective of this study was to determine which MAP kinases were tyrosine-phosphorylated and activated in response to bacterial PON in mouse macrophages and to what extent and to compare PON-induced effects with the effects of other MAP kinase activators (LPS, phorbol esters, stress). Since there are several signal transduction pathways with multiple regulation points that lead to the activation of MAP kinases [8] [9] [10] , our second objective was to determine if activation of these MAP kinases by PON, LPS, and phorbol esters was sensitive to the same pharmacologic modulators of various kinases and other signal transduction molecules. We have found differential activation and regulation of MAP kinases by PON, LPS, and phorbol esters.
Materials and Methods
Materials and cells. Soluble (s) PGN was purified by affinity chromatography from culture supernatants of Staphylococcus aureus Rb grown in the presence of penicillin [6, 19] . It contained < 12 pg of endotoxin/mg [4] . LPS from Salmonella minnesota Re 595 (ReLPS, a minimal naturally occurring endotoxic structure of LPS), PDB, and all other chemicals were from Sigma (St. Louis) unless otherwise indicated. [y_ 32 p]ATP was from DuPont (Boston). Murine macrophage RAW264.7 cell line was cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) or adapted to growth in serum-free and albumin-free HL-I medium as before [4] .
MAP kinase immunoprecipitation and phosphorylation. RAW264.7 cells were seeded at 0.35-0.4 X lO o/mL, 2 mL/well, in 24-well tissue culture plates (4 mL/well in 12-well plates for p38 immunoprecipitations) and cultured for 20-24 h, followed by activation with stimulants as indicated in Results, using optimal concentrations of the stimulants and times of stimulations, which were determined in previous [4] or preliminary experiments. The cells were washed, lysed with 1% NP-40, and centrifuged as before [4] . The supernatants were prec1eared with normal rabbit IgG and S. aureus Cowan I cells [4] and immunoprecipitated for 4 h at 4°C with one ofthe following affinity-purified rabbit IgG antibodies (all from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA): anti-ERKI +2, specific to aa 305-327 of human ERKI and reactive with 44-kDa ERK I and 42-kDa ERK2 of mouse and other mammals; antip38, specific to aa 341-360 of mouse p38 (for ERKI+2 or p38 immunoprecipitations, the cellular proteins were denatured by boiling in 1% SDS, diluted five times with the lysis buffer, and precipitated with 0.5 f-Lg of antibody/500 f-LL); anti-JNKI, specific to amino acids 368-384 of human JNKI and reactive with mouse and human p46 JNKI (0.25 f-Lg/lOO f-LL); or normal rabbit IgG as a control (which did not precipitate any of the above phosphoproteins). The immune complexes were adsorbed to S. aureus cells and washed four times with lysis buffer or kinase buffer [4] . Tyrosine phosphorylation of immunoprecipitated MAP kinases was detected by Western blotting. Proteins were released from the immune complexes by boiling with 2x SDS-sample buffer with 10% 2-mercaptoethanol and subjected to SDS-PAGE, blotting with 4G 10 antiphosphotyrosine monoclonal antibody (MAb), and detected with enhanced chemiluminescence system as described [4] . The blots were then stripped, reprobed with anti-ERKI +2, antip38, or anti-JNKI antibodies, and developed with goat anti-rabbitperoxidase conjugate and the enhanced chemiluminescence system as described [4] . The antibodies were specific for the indicated MAP kinases and did not cross-react with other MAP kinases or other proteins, as determined by the manufacturer and confirmed by us in cross-precipitation-blotting experiments, in which MAP kinases immunoprecipitated with each antibody were checked for the lack of reactivity with all other antibodies by Western blotting.
ERK1, ERK2, p38, and JNK kinase assays. RA W264.7 cells were cultured and stimulated as indicated above, lysed at 4°e in 100 f.LL of MAP kinase lysis buffer (l00 mM TRIS-HCI, pH 7.2, with 2 mM EDTA, I roM Na3V0 4 , I roM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 18 f-Lg/mL aprotinin, 1% NP-40), and centrifuged at 6000 g. ERK I and ERK2 were immunoprecipitated for 4 h at 4°C with agarose conjugates of affinity-purified rabbit antibodies specific to aa 352-367 of ERKI or 345-358 of ERK2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or normal rabbit IgG-agarose conjugate as a control (2.5 f-LglI00 f-LL of cell lysate). The agarose immune complexes were washed four times at 4°C and suspended in 30 pL of the following ERK kinase phosphorylation buffer: kinase lysis buffer with 20 roM MgCh, 3 roM MnCh, 3 roM 2-mercaptoethanol, 200 f-LM ATP, 0.1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin, 2.7 f-LCi of [y-32 p]ATP/tube, and 0.4 mg/mL synthetic ERKl/2 kinase substrate peptide (APRTPGGRR), corresponding to aa 95-98 of bovine myelin basic protein (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY), which is readily phosphorylated by ERKI and ERK2 kinases [20, 21] . The mixture was incubated for 20 min at 30 oe, chilled in ice water, and centrifuged, and 25 f-LL of the supernatant was spotted on P81 ion exchange phosphocellulose paper disks (Whatman, Hillsboro, OR). The disks were washed nine times in 0.85% phosphoric acid and once in acetone, dried, and counted in a scintillation counter for 32p incorporated into the substrate peptide [20] . The results are expressed as counts per minute in groups with anti-ERK antibody minus counts in control groups with rabbit IgG. p38 and JNK were immunoprecipitated for 4 h at 4°C with affinity-purified rabbit IgG antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) specific to aa 341-360 of mouse p38 (the cellular proteins were denatured by boiling in 1% SDS, diluted five times with the lysis buffer, and precipitated with 0.5 f-Lg of antibody/500 f-LL), rabbit IgG antibodies specific to aa 368-384 of human JNKI and reactive with mouse and human p46 JNKI (0.25 f-Lg/l 00 f-LL of a nondenatured lysate), or normal rabbit IgG as a control (which did not precipitate any of the above phosphoproteins). The immune complexes were adsorbed to S. aureus cells and washed with the lysis buffer and then with the kinase buffer at 4°C (p38 immunoprecipitates were allowed to renature for 20 min at 4°C) and then incubated for 30 min at 30°C with 30 f-LL of the following kinase buffer: 33.3 roM HEPES, pH 7.2, with 0.1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin, 10 mM MgCh, 1.5 mM MnCh, 2 roM dithiothreitol, 50 f.LMATP, 6 f.LCi of [y-32 p]ATP/tube, and I f.Lg/tube affinity-purified recombinant 70-kDa fusion protein of full-length (1-505) human activating transcription factor-2 (ATF-2) tagged with polyhistidine (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), which is an excellent substrate for p38 and JNK MAP kinases [10] . The reaction was stopped by boiling with 2X sample buffer with 4% 2-mercaptoethanol. The supernatant was subjected to SDS-PAGE in 10% polyacrylamide; the gels were dried and subjected to autoradiography. Incorporation oe 2p into the 70-kDa ATF-2 band was used as a measure ofp38 and JNK kinase activity. Cells exposed to UV light [10] or 300 roM sorbitol [10] were used as positive controls. No incorporation of 32p into the 70-kDa band was observed in lysates from stimulated cells following precipitation with normal rabbit IgG. To confirm equal immunoprecipitation ofp38 and JNK in all groups, p38 and JNK were released from S. aureus-bound immune complexes by being boiled with 2X sample buffer with 10% 2-mercaptoethanol and subjected to SDS-PAGE and blotting with anti-p38 or anti-JNKI antibodies.
Effect of pharmacologic agents on ERKI and ERK2 tyrosine phosphorylation and kinase activity. Optimal preincubation times and concentrations for all pharmacologic agents were established in preliminary experiments. RAW264.7 cells, grown in DMEM with 10% FCS, were preincubated with the following inhibitors or cAMP modulators as indicated in Results: herbimycin A, staurosporine, H89, 3-isobutyl-I-methylxanthine (IBMX), 4-(butoxy-4-methoxybenzyl)-2-imidazolidinone (R020-1724; BIO-MOL Research Laboratories, Plymouth Meeting, PA), rolipram (Berlex Laboratories, Wayne, NJ), or forskolin. The stimulants (sPGN, ReLPS, or PDB) were then added for the indicated lengths of time, the cells were lysed, and tyrosine phosphorylation or kinase activity of ERK 1 and ERK2 was determined as described above. The extent of tyrosine phosphorylation was quantified by scanning [19] the ERKI and ERK2 bands.
Protein kinase A assay. RAW264.7 cells were cultured in DMEM with 10% FCS as described above and then preincubated with or without cAMP modulators (indicated in Results), incubated with PDB, ReLPS, sPGN, or no stimulant, and lysed in 50 mM TRIS-HCl, pH 7.5, with 5 mM EDTA, I mM PMSF, 18 J.Lg/mL aprotinin, and 1% NP-40. The lysates were centrifuged at 6000 g, and the activity of protein kinase A in the supernatants was measured as the difference in incorporation of 32p (counts per minute) into the substrate peptide LRRASLG [22] in the absence and presence of a specific protein kinase A inhibitor (PKI 6-22 peptide) [23] , using the protein kinase A assay system (Life Technologies GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) as directed by the manufacturer, with the exception that cAMP was not added to the assay mixture in order to determine the amount of protein kinase A that was preactivated in the cells by various treatments.
Results

Differential activation of ERKl, ERK2, p38, and JNK MAP kinases by sPGN, ReLPS, and PDB.
Our previous results indicated that sPGN, ReLPS, and PDB induce tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 MAP kinases and that they increase the overall activity of MAP kinases in unfractionated cell lysates [4] . To determine the extent of ERKI and ERK2 activation by these stimuli, immune complex kinase assays were done on ERK1 and ERK2 immunoprecipitated from stimulated and unstimulated cells. sPGN stimulated ERKI and ERK2 kinase activity 11-and 27-fold, respectively, whereas ReLPS and POB induced even higher stimulation (23-and 44-fold ReLPS and 24-and 48-fold PDB) (figure 1). These results are in agreement with strong tyrosine phosphorylation ofERKI and ERK2 induced by all three stimuli [4] . Activation ofERKI and ERK2 by sPGN, ReLPS, and PDB was serum-independent, since similar results were obtained in RA W264.7 cells cultured in serum-free medium (not shown).
We next wanted to determine the effects of sPGN on p38 and JNK kinases and to compare the effects of sPGN and ReLPS on these kinases in untransfected macrophages, because it has been shown that LPS induces tyrosine phosphorylation of p38 MAP kinase in macrophages [17, 18] and weakly increases the activity of p38 and JNK MAP kinases in transient transfectants overexpressing recombinant p38-or JNK-Flag constructs [10] . sPGN induced weak tyrosine phosphorylation (figure 2) and activation (figure 3) of p38 MAP kinase in RAW267.4 cells, compared with ReLPS, which was a very strong inducer of p38 tyrosine phosphorylation and activation, and with UV light, which was an intermediate inducer (figures 2,3). POB induced neither tyrosine phosphorylation nor activation of p38 MAP kinase (figures 2, 3). sPGN-induced tyrosine phosphorylation (figure 2) and activation (not shown) of p38 were not inhibited by polymyxin B, which indicates that the effect was not due to contamination with endotoxin. Similar results were obtained in six experiments, with cells grown in the presence (figures 2, 3) or absence (not shown) of serum (with the exception that in the absence of serum, UV light was as strong an inducer of p38 phosphorylation and activation as ReLPS). sPGN was a moderately strong activator of JNK kinase, compared with strong activation of JNK kinase by ReLPS and osmotic shock (300 mM sorbitol) and no activation by PDB ( figure 3) . Similar results were obtained in five experiments with cells grown in the presence (figure 3) or absence (not shown) of serum. Stimulant-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of JNK could not be directly visualized on Western blots with antiphosphotyrosine MAbs, because these MAbs do not react with phosphorylated tyrosine residues in JNK, as shown by Derijard et al. [24] mouse RA W264.7 macrophages (not shown). Stimulant-induced phosphorylation of JNK, however, was confirmed by an appearance on Western blots of a slower-mobility (shifted upward) JNK band in sPGN-, ReLPS-, and osmotic shock--stimulated but not in unstimulated and PDB-stimulated cells (figure 3). Our current and previous [4] results, therefore, demonstrate that sPGN strongly activates ERK, moderately activates JNK, and weakly activates p38, in contrast to ReLPS, which strongly activates all three families of MAP kinases (ERK, p38, and JNK), and to PDB, which strongly activates ERK and does not activate p38 and INK. This differential activation of MAP kinases by sPGN, ReLPS, and PDB was not due to the differences in the kinetics of activation of MAP kinases or concentrations of the stimulants, because optimal stimulation times and optimal concentrations of the stimulants were used in figures 1-3. These concentrations of sPGN and ReLPS were previously shown to induce similar amounts of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a mRNA and TNF-a bioactivity [4] . Similar differences in activation of MAP kinases by sPGN, ReLPS, and PDB were also apparent with suboptimal concentrations of the stimulants and suboptimal stimulation times (not shown). These results, therefore, indicate that the mechanisms of activation of MAP kinases by these stimulants are not identical. To further explore the mechanisms of MAP kinase activation by sPGN, ReLPS, and PDB and its regulation, we tested the effects of several pharmacologic agents on the induction of tyrosine phosphorylation and activation of ERKI and ERK2 kinases. We selected ERKI and ERK2 for these studies, because these kinases are most abundant in macrophages and were strongly activated by all three stimulants.
Effects of tyrosine kinase and protein kinase inhibitors. sPGN-and ReLPS-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 were significantly more sensitive to inhibition by a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, herbimycin A [7] , than the PDB-induced phosphorylation (figure 4, P < .05 or < .01, for, respectively, sPGN or ReLPS vs. POB, determined by Student's t test). By contrast, PDB-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 was significantly more sensitive to a protein kinase C inhibitor, staurosporine [25] , than the sPGN-and ReLPS-induced phosphorylation (figure 4, P < .008 or P < .01, for sPGN or
ReLPS vs. POB, determined by Student's t test).
A protein kinase A inhibitor, H89 [26] , at concentrations up to 50 J.lM, did not inhibit sPGN-or ReLPS-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 (data not shown). H89, at concentrations up to 25 J.lM (which is an effective kinase A inhibitory concentration in other cells [26] ), also did not inhibit POB-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2, and at 50 J1M it caused partial inhibition ofPOB-induced phosphorylation (data not shown), most likely due to its nonspecific effect at high concentration on protein kinase C [26] . Effects ofincreased cAMP. We tested the effects of increased intracellular cAMP on sPGN-, ReLPS-, and POB-induced tyrosine phosphorylation and activation ofERKl and ERK2, because other investigators recently discovered that growth factor-induced activation of MAP kinases was inhibited by increased concentrations of intracellular cAMP [27] [28] [29] .
PDB-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 was inhibited by pretreatment of RAW264.7 cells with a combination of an adenylate cyclase activator, forskolin [30] , and cAMP phosphodiesterase inhibitors, IBMX (a nonselective inhibitor) [31] , or R020-l724 or rolipram (selective inhibitors of type N phosphodiesterase) [31] (figure 5). Each of these cAMP modulators alone was not effective in inhibiting PDB-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 ( figure 5 ). By contrast, sPGN-and ReLPSinduced phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 was not significantly inhibited by combinations of forskolin and phosphodiesterase inhibitors or by any of these cAMP modulators individually (figure 5).
Inhibition of PDB-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERKI and ERK2 was not dependent on the duration of preincubation with a combination of forskolin and IBMX and was consistently inhibited after 15, 30, 60, and 120 min of preincubation (33% ::!: 2.7%, 23% ::!: 4%, 16% ::!: 3.5%, and 16% ::!: 3.5% of PDB without forskolin + IBMX, respectively). sPGN-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of ERK 1 and ERK2 was not significantly affected by 15-, 30-, 60-, and 120-min preincubation periods with forskolin and IBMX (100% ::!: 8% to 120% ::!: 10% of sPGN without forskolin + IBMX), whereas ReLPS-induced ERKI and ERK2 tyrosine phosphorylation was even significantly enhanced by 60-min pretreatment with forskolin and IBMX (121% ::!: 7%, l25%::!: 7.5%,175%::!: 10%, and 120%::!: 7% ofReLPS without forskolin + IBMX, for 15-, 30-, 60-, and l20-min pretreatment, respectively, means of 3-5 experiments::!: SE).
Combination of forskolin and IBMX or R020-1724 also inhibited PDB-induced activation ofERKl and ERK2, whereas it did not significantly inhibit sPGN-and ReLPS-induced activation of ERKI and ERK2 (figure 6).
Because the inhibitory effect of increased cAMP on growth factor-induced activation of MAP kinases is mediated by protein kinase A, which blocks activation of Rafl [32, 33] , we then tested if in our system the inhibitory effects of cAMP modulators correlated with the activation of protein kinase A by these agents. The inhibition of ERK 1 and ERK2 tyrosine phosphorylation and activation correlated with the ability of the mixture of forskolin and cAMP phosphodiesterase inhibitors to substantially increase the activity of intracellular protein kinase A (figure 7). Each drug individually did not inhibit tyrosine phosphorylation (figure 5) or activation (not shown) of ERKI and ERK2 and was also much less effective in increasing the activity of protein kinase A ( figure 7) . Moreover, the increases in the activities of protein kinase A in unstimulated, PDB-or ReLPS-stimulated (figure 7), or sPGN-stimulated cells (not shown) were similar, indicating that the lack of inhibition of ReLPS-or sPGN-induced effects was not due to ReLPS-or sPGN-induced decrease in the activity of protein kinase A. macrophages through interaction with CD 14 [II, 13] . sPGN strongly activates ERKI and ERK2, moderately activates JNK, and weakly activates p38, whereas ReLPS strongly activates all of these MAP kinases. These data are novel not only for sPGN but also for LPS, because other investigators [10] have studied activation ofp38 and JNK by LPS only in transfectants overexpressing recombinant p38-or JNK-Flag constructs, and they found this LPS-induced activation to be rather weak (10] , in contrast to very strong activation observed by us in untransfected RAW264.7 cells. PDB, a protein kinase C activator, strongly activated ERKI and ERK2 but did not activate p38 or JNK, which is in agreement with previously shown strong phosphorylation and activation of ERKI and ERK2 [4, 34, 35] but no or very weak phosphorylation [17, 18] and activation [10] of p38 and JNK.
Differential activation of p38 and JNK by ReLPS, sPGN, and PDB suggests that the mechanisms of cell activation by these stimuli are at least partially different. Signal transduction pathways that result in activation ofp38 and JNK are different than the pathways that result in the activation of ERKI and ERK2 [9, 10] . Therefore, it can be concluded that ReLPS generates signals that activate multiple signal transduction pathways that culminate in strong activation of all three families of MAP kinases (ERK, p38, and JNK), whereas sPGN generates signals that predominantly activate ERK and only partially activate p38 and JNK MAP kinases.
This difference in activation of MAP kinases by sPGN and LPS, however, does not exclude the possibility that both sPGN and LPS activate cells through interaction with CDI4 [11] [12] [13] . Our most recent data indicate that CD 14 does act as a functional ReLPS, sPGN, and PDB all strongly activate ERKI and ERK2. Several signal transduction pathways can result in the activation of ERK MAP kinases [8, 9] . Therefore, to determine if ERKI and ERK2 are activated by ReLPS, sPGN, and POB through the same or different signal transduction pathways, we studied the effects of several inhibitors and second messenger modulators on ReLPS-, sPGN-, and PDB-induced activation of ERKI and ERK2.
Herbimycin A, an inhibitor of receptor and Src-family tyrosine kinases [7] , strongly inhibited sPGN-and ReLPS-induced and weakly inhibited PDB-induced ERKI and ERK2 tyrosine phosphorylation. These results support the hypothesis that sPGN-and ReLPS-induced (but not PDB-induced) ERK activation involves Lyn [4, 36] , a member of Src-family kinases. Low sensitivity of sPGN-and ReLPS-induced ERKI and ERK2 tyrosine phosphorylation to staurosporine and H89 (inhibitors of protein kinase C and protein kinase A, respectively [25, 26] ) indicates that activation of these MAP kinases by sPGN and ReLPS does not require activation of protein kinase C or protein kinase A (some inhibition by staurosporine is most likely due to its nonspecific effect on tyrosine kinases).
Our results indicate that the mechanism of ERKI and ERK2 activation by bacterial stimulants (ReLPS and sPGN) is different from the mechanism of ERK1 and ERK2 activation by growth factors and phorbol esters, because, in contrast to growth factor-and phorbol-induced activation [27-29, 32, 33] , sPGN-and LPS-induced activation was not inhibited by increased intracellular cAMP. Both growth factors and phorbol esters activate Rafl (phorbols directly activate protein kinase C, which activates Rafl), which activates Mek l and Mek2, which in tum activate ERKI and ERK2 [8, 9, 37] . The inhibitory effect of cAMP on growth factor-and phorbol-induced ERK activation is mediated by protein kinase A, which is activated by an increased level of intracellular cAMP. Protein kinase A phosphorylates Rafl, which inhibits Rafl activation [32, 33] . Because protein kinase A is equally well activated by cAMP-increasing agents in POB-, ReLPS-, and sPGN-stimulated cells, the lack of inhibition ofReLPS-and sPGN-induced ERK activation by increased intracellular cAMP indicates that ERK activation by ReLPS and sPGN is not sensitive to protein kinase A and, therefore, may not require Rafl activation. This possibility differs from the previously proposed pathway of LPS-induced MAP kinase activation (Rafl--Mek l/Zr-: ERKl/ 2) [38 -40] and requires further study.
Our recent data also demonstrate that both sPGN and LPS strongly induce NF -KB, in contrast to POB, which does not induce NF-KB in RAW264.7 cells (Gupta 0, Dziarski R, unpublished data). All of our data, therefore, are consistent with the hypothesis that complex bacterial stimulants trigger multiple signal transduction pathways that are all needed for maximal induction of cytokine production [4] . This hypothesis is supported by very strong induction of cytokine production [4, II] by both PGN and LPS (which activate ERK1, ERK2, JNK, p38, and NF-KB) and only very weak induction of cytokine production [4] by POB (which strongly activates ERKI and ERK2 but does not activate JNK, p38, and NF-KB).
In summary, our results demonstrate strong activation of ERKI and ERK2, moderate activation of JNK, and weak activation of p38 by sPGN. Our data also indicate differential activation of ERK, JNK, and p38 MAP kinases by LPS, PGN, and POB and different mechanisms of ERK activation by bacterial stimulants (PGN and LPS) than by phorbol esters and growth factors.
